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th fncrity w'tr1 wb'ch the avowed nh-je- c

s of the neg .tiation will U puimed
ofT'yourpart, and we earneitly pray that
sir ilar difpdfitions maybe displayed on

lr part of Trance. Thedifferences which
- 11 nrortunatelyMfift, between the two na-

tions cannot fallfiifuhat event, to be
liapj ih terminated. Toproduce this end
to all fodcfirable, firrrinefs, moderation,
and union at home, confti'ftite, we are per-fuade- d,

the surest means. The character
of the gentlemen you have deputed, and
fbll more the character of the government
which deputes them, are fftfe pledges to
their country, that nothing incompatible
Vi ith its honor or interefl, nothing incpn-fi- .

tent 'with our obligations of good faith
or friendship to any other nation, will be
Ihpulated.

We learn, with pleasure, that our citi-ZP'-
is

with their property trading to those
pjrtsof St. Domingo, with which com-m.'iCi- al

intercfftirfe has been renewed,
have been duly refpecled, and that priva-tctringfro- m

those ports has ceased.
With you we sincerely regret that the

ex cution othe 6th article of the treaty
o a nity, commerce and navigation with
G.at Britain, an article produced by a

mutual spirit of amity and juiticc, fliould
lv e been unavoidably interrunted. We
ll mbt not that the same spirit of amity,
a I the same sense of justice in which it
originated, will lead to fatisfatory ex,
planations ; and we hear with approbati-
on, that our minister at London will be
immediately instructed to obtain them.
Wnile the engagements which America
h j s contracted by her treaty with Great
Britain, ought to be fulfilled with that
scrupulous punctuality and good faith t
which our government- - has ever so tena-cioufl- y

adhered; yet no motive exists to
induce, and every principle forbids us tn
adopt a construction which might extend
them beyond the instrument by which
they are created. We cherifli the 'hopt
that the government of Great Britain will
disclaim such extention, and by cordially
uniting with that of the United States for
the removal of all difficulties, will soon
enable the boards appointed under the 6th
and 7th articles of our treaty with that
nation, to proceed and bring the business
committed to them reflectively to a ,

conclusion.
The building's for the nr..rimmnd.ition

or congress, and of the president and sir
th. public officers of the government, as
its permanent seat, beinginfucha Hate as
to admit of a removal to that diftriet by
th time prescribed by the act of Congress
no obltacle it is presumed will exist, to a
compliance with the law.

With you, sir, we deem the present pe-jio- d

critical ahd' momentous. The im-

portant changes which are occurring, the
new and great events which are every
hour preparing in the political world, the
ipirit of war which is prevalent in almost
every nation with whose affairs the

of the United States have any con-
nection, demonstrate howunfafe and

our situation, fliould we
neglect the means of maintaining our just
rights. Reflecting, as we have ever done
the rights of others, America estimates
too correctly the value of her own, and
liai received evidence, too complete, that
they are only to be preserved, by her own

,vigilence,-eve-r to permit herfelfto be se- -

uui,eugy a love or sale or by other co-
nfutations, into that deadly disregard of
the means of self defence, which could
only result from a careleffnefs as criminal
as it would be fatal, concerning the su-

ture destinies of our growing republic.
The result of the miffion to France is, in-
deed sir, uncertain. It depends not on
AVnerica alone. The mod pacific tem-.Rgwi- ll

not always insure peace. We
flifeild therefore exhibit a system ofcondud
as indifcreetas it would be new in the hlf-tor-y

of the world, is we consider the nego-
tiation happily terminated because vc
have attempted to commence it, and peace
restored bcaufe we wWh its reflomtion.
But, sir, however this miflion may

of na-
tional defence,commenfurate with our re-
sources, and the situation of our country,
is an obvious di.tate ofduty. Experi-
ence, the parent of wisdom, and the great
mftructor of nations, has ettablifhed iIk
truth of your position, that remotely as
we areplaced fromthe belligerent nations,
and desirous as we are, by doing justice t

., iu avoia oirence to any, yet nothing
lhort of the nower of rpnn;r,n-,n.n:- .

i -- - -- - i--. ....5 UgglCHlUll'.will iecure to our country a rational pros
pett of escaping the calamities of war oi
national degredation.

. In.theprogrefs of the feffion, we flial!
take into 'our serious consideration the va- -
nous and important matters recommend-
ed to

A life devoted to the service of your
country, tallents andintegrity which hav,
lo justly acquired and so long retaineathe confidence and action of your fel
low cituens, atteitthefinccntyofyom

dpr1-"-??n- n tint it is vur anxious r!fir
so to execi l tl .. rust tipofi 1 in ou
to lender the people o,f the United State
prosperous ami harpy."

European Intelligence.

Batavian Republic.

-. AMSTERDAM, Oaober i.
We are expecting with theutmoft anx-

iety intelligence from Frielland, th
whole of which province seems to Ik
threatened by the enemy. The town o'.

Lemmer, whose harbour is of such impor-
tance for our inland trade, is said to hav
surrendered aster having suffered fom
time a. very heavy cannonade from li

gun boats. Is the enemy orin
get a footing in Fiiefland, where there
are no sufficient means of defence againlt
a formidable force, the confequence-muf- l

be fatal, as we are but too well ac
quainted with the deftru6tive system o
the Englifli.

HOORN, September 201.
h

'& w
T hey write from Alkrhaar thairthejjn

undation of the Heer Hug'q Jaard is'gf--

icciea, 10 tnata aiurici, orjpur inouran-O-

acres of land is under water.

UTRECHT, Odober i.
Theda before yesterday the Ruffiai

general Herman with his twp aid di
camps and servants, arrived here and

morning they set off, under an ef-co- rt

to Paris.

HAGUE, Oaober 5.
The tranquility which continued for

1 2 days, has at length been interrupted,
on the 2d inft. by one of the most violent
attacks, which the Englifli made on ou
lest wing and centre. The battle laftei'
the whole day, and both parties fpugh
with the greatest obstinacy. Night put
stop to the carnage ; but on the 3d it wi
renewed with increased violence, till a
last our lest , wing and the centre wet
forced to give way to the enemy's sup.
riority. We were obliged to give up a
ourvpofitions before Alkmaar, and eve
that town to the enemy : Gen. Brune'
head-qnarte- were remove'd to Bevei
wyk. our army was forced to take am
ther position ; our advanced ports, how
ever, still occupy Banura, Caftricum,
Lim.nen.

During the action, the sine village 0
Koedyk, about a 'niifiJand a half from Alk
maar, was burnt down. Some prisoners
have been cbnveyed to Haarlem and Am
fterdam ; at the former place about 40 01

50 veflels, with wounded, have arrived.
The French general Ls Maifon, and th'
chief of brigade Mercier, are aroongit thi
latter.

Yesterday the president of the third
chamber informed the afierobly, that no
particulars pf the action of the-i-d had beep
received, but gen. Brune's Kea'd-qjjarte-

rs

had been removed to Beverwt "

The villages ofGenemuicienandZwart-flui- s

were also occupied by the englifii fai-lor- s,

who took polTeifiou of them in the
name of the prince of Orange, and hoisted
the Orange slag; bnt they have been dri-
ven from thence, and mostly made

To provide the army as speedily and as
cheap as poffible with great doats, our
first chamber Has proposed that every mu-
nicipal officer, whose salary exceeds" 20QQ'
florins, and every citizen who has TBore
than two servants, Hull furnifli a milita-
ry great coat.

From Alkmaar, Oct. 3, 12 at noon
Yesterday morning, between six and fe-v-

o'clock, the enemy made one of the
mo.t violent attacks upon our lest wing&
centre, Our troops defended thcmfelves
oravely, but were at length forced to give
way to the ene,mys superiority, but not
lefore they had done great mischief to
them. The enemy Itormed our positions
several time's, but were repulfedin each
attack. Thejrfgfwas dreadful on both
ades, and several lioufes were burnt down.
The enemy advanced againfl our lest wing
as far as Bergen ; the most furious confli
ensued, and they were driven bath with
the loss of some prifonei s. Our lest win
and centre advanced again, and the artu
lery kept up an uni itjrupted sire, witl
the best success. Night terminated

conlid, or rather afforded an op
5ortunity to rcco r 'trength to reneu
she battle by daw ,1 of dav. It actuall

-- commenced on the morning of the 31'
xt day-brei- k ; hotli parties sought witn
inexampled fury, and every inch ofgrouna
vas contested. The enemy renewed thr
attack, at different rimes, with fresh troop?W victory remained doubtful, till a.
'ength our troops become exauftod witl
'atigue, and began their retreat, which
vas crencal, and was effe&cd fitino-

K and in the greatest on'ir. All our mag--

j T?infs, hospitals, b"f"ag?, irintry anfl
av airy, retreated thiough Alkmaar t(

5eerwk; and the arm) will takeanev
lofition, which can bcMtAndcd belter
cveral illages are seen in fi,.meq, wl 11 !

eem to rage moflly at St. Pancras am
Langcndyk. The enemy has bought th s

ictory very dear; and however grei
our loss maybe, his can hardly be lefs,pu
irtillery, which was well supplied, having
made great havoc among tiiem.

3
Extract ofa letter from General Daendals.

Head-quarter- s, Bever-ayk- .

I have been conftanily with the advan-
ced polls and had not time td write foo'n
er. '

Our posts were attacked on the 2d, ear
ly in the morning: the right wing main-- 1

ained its position, but the centre and lest
ving suffered severely, and have letreat

"A, which obliged'jfnyrigrit wing to fall
3ack also, for sear 6f being cut off.

The conflict was desperate, and the
,?rench have Idft a great number of men.

The train and our baggage are here
he reinforcements ofthe French advance

I hope1 for the best.
1 have been on the batteries fof a confi--

lerable time, when a croud of ball's whif--fle-d

around me, one of which pierced my
lat without any further hurt. I am not
et, able to communicate further particu-,rs- .

Keep up your spirits We fliall
ouer or die.
"Yesterday our Municipality received

the following letter from the French Ge- -

aeral.
"Citizens I have this moment recei-

ved official intelligence from the Chief of
the General Staff, that the head-quarte- rs

f our army have been removed to Bever-jvyk- ,

and that numerous reinforcements
ire expected, which will soon enablefUs
o acton the offensive. The position whfc

,ve now occupy is one ofthe molt savour
ble. lam desired to affure you, that th
Jeneral in Chief will do every thing foi
he safety of Amsterdam. On my part, 1

ball omit nothing to maintain the tran
'lility of this important city. You will
tke proper measures that nothing is sent
oin here to North Holland, and that no
effels sail for thatquarter, excepting to

'he places occupfefl by Gen. Daendals,
viz. Purmerent,Mo6gkendam, a.ud Edam.

(Signed) MARLOT."

Our army continues to receive
and more are still expected.

Three thousand French troops marched
yesterday, through Haarlem for the army,
bodies of armed citizens are joining it
laily, and when all fliall have arrived, we

hope that fortune, which deserted us in
tne last battle, will savor us again.

EngLan 1

"

LONDON, Oflober n.
Masena General in chief to the Execu-

tive Direflory.
at Zuiicb,

6 Vend$mair$, September 28.
The two armies, Ruffian and Austrian

are'totallydeftroyed. The Ruffians have
paffed the Thur. We are in puffiliLo!'
the remains ofthe Auitrians and Bayariafc
corps who had joined them, to the number
ui ouuu. me commander
Hotze, was killed on the field of Rattle,
Their baggage, camp effeas, six standards,
and more than one hundred pieces of-at- -'

tillery are in our power. The loss of tht,
two armies in killed, wounded, and pris-
oners, is more than 20,000 meni Three
Ruffian Generals are in our hands. Gen.
Suwarrow in person attacked mv right.
I ani marching against him.

(Sjgned) - MASSENA.

Ga many.

HANAU, Oaober 4.
1 e are this instant informed that the

battle in Switzerland, has terminated in
'"avor of the Ruffians and Austrians. Oir
accounts say, that Suwarrow arrived just
in time by way of. Mount St. Gothard, atv
tacked the lest wing of the French in the1
rear, defeated them, and thus the allies
proved viaorious in the end. General
Vlaffena isfaid to have been wTranded,
ind taken prifoncr, on this occasion,

TRANSLATED TOP. THE MEHCURY.

From a Hamburgh paper of October 12
In the French language.

"he general of brigade, Roftallon, chier
of the staff to the minister of war.

Head-Quarter- s, Beverviyck, 051. 3
The great affairs of yesterday preven-

ted me from writing to you. Our lest
ving and a part of the centre was attac
ved at 7 o'clock in the morning, by the

forces, which were double ours.
)ur columns, however, maintained then

Positions all day. The great fuperiorit
of the enemy allowed them to advance a

owitpirt nfthir armv, alor the 1nre
tilted b) th. tire ol their lv IT ,s ar

j'hgmond ap-ze- e. We remir.ed in pos--
d'"ion of this position and tha ofBero-p-

.11 night oertook us. This niirnir" the:
inci.d in chief, who foresaw ti new at-c'- i,

thought itnot proper to v Jit with
troops a ftrcger enemy! He, in

. onfequence ordered a retreat, which was
irade in the greatest order. 'lire troops

re this momei t aniicd in their new po-
tions, and their is no attack to sear.
The camp of Beverwy'ck, which is ve-

ry concentrated and favorable, i)ill put
js in a state to attack as soon as' our

are ai rived. '

I The division of gen. Daendals, l which
"ilaintaincd ltfelf in its position during
'he combat, made its ljtreat 'by Perme-ren- J

and Monnikendam,from whence it
dovers Amsterdam, and takes from us all
ihquietude for that side.

The enemy must have fnf?pWr! p--

tremely in the engagement of yesterday.'
lVe have made more than one hunVlred
prisoners, among which are three officers.
The generals of division having not iyet

beeln able to give me an account, I aii
to delay making you a more irciim-ftanti- al

"report. "i
ROSTALLON,.

BREGENTZ, Sept. 27.
" Orthe 23d, in the morning, gen. Hotzet

was ntjormea tnat tne rrenili Had crol)ed
the L,iRtii ; but as he dicj. not sear a serious
ittack, nor did conceive the danger to be
so great as it really was, he mounted his
horse, and accompanied by some huffars,
col. Pluncket, the Lent. col. ofthe hufT
ars of the frontiers, and some adjutants)

.a six in the morning, and proceeded tol
the advanced ports between Sohannes and
iveltenbrunn to reconnoitre. Snddenlv'
they saw the selves furroundedby the c- - '
iieroy, who sired upon them with small

fms. A corporal ho Was present, and
Aho was so fortunate as to cut his w3y--
through, says, that he had leeri,-- , general
' Iotze fall from his horse, and he was
'ound deaden a ditch the day following ;
hat col. Plftcket and the col. ofthe fron-

tier huffars, had also been killed. The
ncmy afterwards made a violent attack,

and carried the bridge at Grunau, wjiere
they took port. At 9 o'clock three bat-tallio-

of Ruffians iinder the command
is "the prince of Wirtemberg, arrived
from Rapperchyl, who ttormed the bridge
from Grunau to Ulznacjij without firjg
a fiiot. But the enemy reinforced lay
frefli troops, renewed, the attack, and
forced the Ruffians, by a heavy grape- -

'hot lire, to quit that poit again, on which
iccafion, besides the privates, a colonel, a

'ietenant-colone- l and iiofficers werekil-ed- ,
and a Ruffian general was wounded,

hc-ul- no fuccouis arrive from Zurich
jeneral Hotze colunni Will be forced to
etreat to the Rhine.

" Afternoon 1 he Unfortunate death
is gen. Hotze seems afltoally to have been
ollowcd by a general retreat. Field"mar-hal- l

de Gruber is arrived here this mo-

ment the war chancellor and treasurer.
ijie milita in Voralberg has been ordered
o affemble, an-Ut- march iltmediatel) to

occupy the frontiers on theVPhine.
"Six in the evening The Ruffians

have beei defeated near Zuich, and for-

ced to retreat. Zurich is arrlin occupied
y the French. This afternoon the head

jiiartefs of our troops were full at St. Gall
and the tfbops at the diftancfel of a mile
.ind ahalf. As they are not in sufficient
forco( it is seared they will bebliged to,
retrat Scrofs the Rhine."

FRANKFORT, September 21.

VICTORY OF THE ARCHDUKE- -

' AND THE TAKING OF MANHEIM- -

The archduke Charles, as I have men-
tioned to you before now, through his
speedily marching towards Philiplbirgh
relieved that fortress from the bombard-
ment of the French, and forced them to
retire towards Manheiin. This day I

have to communicate to you the impor-
tant intelligence that the duke has com-
pletely beaten the enemy pear Neckefaa
and Manheim, drove him out of all his
'trong holds. and took thelcity of,Man-
heim, 1800 Frenchmen, among whom are
'he general ofthe Maifon jand Le Folle,
ind 61 officers were madeliirifoners. two
tandards, eighteen cannon, three howit-- 1

sers, thirteen ammunition carts, and se- -
en waggons loaded with brlls, sell intb
lis hands The following i an extract'
F the duke's letter, dated 'the eleventh,
hich he transmitted from read-quarte- rs

r ocnweivingen, relpeaiAg his glorious
slair:
" Aster railing the fiea:ei ef Phi.ipf--

urgh, the bombardment of which Ihad'9
tfted for six da s the greatest part othe
oftile troops drew acrrjfsrthe Rhincandi

took a position on the lest bank jYon
tJrlll-- l n tOvjrus-Viir.Tis- .- - Tb At

iLeJlochegarrifoned the fortrc
;

t


